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away with two children, and one one-fourth of a mHe away with three
children; that the family living the closest to the school house last
year and this year are sending their children elsewhere to sehool;
that by the reason of all other school children residing so far from the
school house the district decided it would be useless to hold school
therein, and -last season held school at the home of the famjly residing
twelve miles distant; that this· -spring at a regular distrid meeting
It was decided by those qualified to vote thereon that schools should
be held this season at the house of the families residing five an:l a half
miles distant from the school house, and that the family residing twelve
miles distant now objects to any school at all unless it is held in the
school house.
From this statement of facts it is very apparent that maintaining
school in the school house would be of no advantage whatever to the
family residing twelve miles distant, hence so far as that family Is
concerned such school would be a useless expense. It is within the
authority of the electors of the district to move the school house to
some other point, and when they met in open m'eetiny, and decided
to hold the school elRewhere than in the school house their action
is valid and binding until it is set aside by some competent tribunal
as being unreasonable.
Section 1757, Political Code, as amended by Chapter LXXXI, Laws
1903, seems to have been enacted to meet a case of this kind', for there
it is provided that if the school is maintained by a regular tea,cher in
isolated sections of the district "for the benefit of the children of the
families of such section, such district may draw the apportionment of
school money for the childTen so attending said s'choo\." This section
impliedly authorizes the district to do the very thing it has· done in
this case. It also provides what children are entitled to draw the
apportionment of school money.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Election Precincts, Establishment Of. County Conunissioners, Authority to Establish Precincts_ Petition for Change Of,
When Required.
The board of county commissioners have authority, without
petition, to create new, or change boundaries of estblished
election precincts at the regular meeting next preceding the general or special election. If changd subsequent to that time
petition should be filed therefor.
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Helena, MOLtaua, June 17, 1908.
Hon. John L. Slattery,
County Attorney,
Glasgow, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your favor of June 9ta, submitting the, proposition:
Has the board of county commissioners authority to establish
a voting precinct without a petition having been previously
filed therefor?
Under the provisions of Sections 1240, 1241 and 1242, and Subddvision LIT of Section 4230 of the Political Code, the board of commissioners has authority "at a regular se£sion next preceding a g~meral
or special election" to create new or change the boundaries of established
,precincts, without any petition having -been filed therefor. This is a
ddrect power and authority that is given to the -board. A~ter this has
been done the board may then at any time ehang-e the boundaries of
any precinct prior to the first day of registration and subject to the
'restriction contained in the latter part of said iSection 1242 respecting
the numlber of voters. But this change should be made upon petition
filed, and while the board may have the power to make a ehange in
the boundaries of a precinct established at a regular meeting, without
petition having been filed therefor, yet the statute says that the ehange
may be made on "petition," etc. It is therefore advisable that the
petition be first filed.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Reform School, Expenses of Returning Paroled Children.
Children paroled from the reform school should be returne'd to
the residence of their parents or guardian, when such residence
is in Montana ~!ld the expense of returning them is a proper
charge against the connty from which the child was committed
to the school.
Helena, :\iontana, June 17, 1908.
Rev. D. B. Price,
Director Montana State Reform School.
Miles City, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of, the 15th inst. received, in which you ask for an
OJ)inion iu~n, the following question:
Are the provisio~s of Section 3089, Penal Code, mandatory under
the following circumstances. The audi,tor of Cascade county refused
to allow a bill for the expense of returning a boy who was committed
to the reform school from that county, such refusal being based upon
the ground that the boy has no parent or guardian in Cascade county.

